Alphabet Song lyrics

from "Sing, Dance, laugh, and Eat Tacos" by Barbara MacArthur - This is a military-style call and response song. English spelling for correct pronunciation is in parentheses.

Leader: A (ah), b (bay), c (say), ch (chay), d (day) , e (eh!), f (ef ay)

   Repeat: A (ah), b (bay), c (say), ch (chay), d (day) , e (eh!), f (ef ay)

Leader: g (hay), h (ah chay), I (ee), j (ho tah), k (kah)

   Repeat: g (hay), h (ah chay), I (ee), j (ho tah), k (kah)

Leader: L (el lay)

   Repeat: L (el lay)

Leader: ll (eh yay)

   Repeat: ll (eh yay)

Everyone together: m (eh may), n (in-nay), ñ (in-yay)

Everyone together: o (oh!), p (pay)

Leader: q (koo), r (eh-day), rr (er~eh – roll the “r”), s (eh say), t (tay)

   Repeat: q (koo), r (eh-day), rr (er~eh – roll the “r”), s (eh say), t (tay)

Leader: u (oo), v (bay), w (doh blay bay), x (eh-keys)

   Repeat: u (oo), v (bay), w (doh blay bay), x (eh-keys)

Leader: y (ee - gree- eh- gah),

   Repeat: ee - gree- eh- gah

Leader: Z (say- tah)

   Repeat: (Z) (say- tah)

Everyone together: yo sé el alfabeto.

Everyone together: OLé!